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The last official Ihoacadon o the Ro
hr loree in Lihi.
took p1ace
when ir LLarshal USP WaL..alnj, OB
C.B.E,
D.F.C., left Delhi en ronto ic tIc UeK
OCOnSt1tUtiOn and
ITat ionaljsat ion of the Rv1 Indian ir Foro. cml Royal Pakistan
Air Norco has proceeded with t ho, utmost speed
ccc .ugust 15th
so that, apart from a few volunteers who hans bon roquested to
stay on with tho Doirinion ci I'u'ino5, coons tucson has virtually
boon completed and ida besk of ho ucrome CC..mlmcJOn I S Hoaduarters,
Mr Headquarters is new ovs
On cuLcloahon of Ils duties as
Poputy 8uprerne donineslor (:.r) , .dir Tanshal ho:nsciccr was, therefore,
froo to take up sciotnor Opfoin5,Loni in the U.
Evor Since his appointmoat cc
Ofl—in 1, India, in October
1946) he has pronohod the aoctrino ci cc:'.:plo'Lc coil
speedy National—
isation, and latur, in his rppointmont as
dcir) ho has
striven to ensure that
both BornInjon'3c'can wore given a firm
foundation for building strong and officiunt sorstoos for the future.
.
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n officer with a diciinguicthcd roccrd in both world wars,
ir kiarshal Vholoy WOS COi.:fljL5iOflOd as a Sc, cab Limutonant in
the
Loysi North Lancashire RoeTcofini in Dooc.inbcr.
Iho IT was seconded
to the Royal
ying Corps in coctontor illi, and served as a pilot
with No, 55 Squadron BElY. till the end of 'tm wan, during which
time howas awarded hoe Mi.l': ciy Grm.'s
In sac hotorisi period between
the hto Wars, ho hold many and veriod a
in.ouno at home and
overseas, including a percJ of so:c"±ce in icc. luring which he Was
rwarciod the D,'.çL Lurag '10 secant such. I v : Is
commanded R..F.
station Scooiptcli.. and bios To. J dacu who :.au
cusyonoiblo for the
operational training of a m:u....
ci.
crows, From
obruc.ry, 1944 to Ray s 1945 so cue dcsuicr till
all Offisor at
headquarters, Focbor C•.mr:.........".hos
cas mentioned in
iospatchos five tiuc. and curJan ohs l:l
ant
Ho took ovor
~ 'p ,
,a5 L.00—in-O
India is Cotdhor.
5)i................
u un Jir Officer
i/o Mministrotjcoi s.:noo Mu' cd tirot corn
lo cm Iturtition of the
Liv Forms on .ucijSt It tic
ho.'.
hophoy du.:euc ')cso:iandor (r)
.
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4
ir Iiaro'...cJ. Wulinslo.
tact cdli s -. al ri
Icossago to Lir Mnvshrg. Can b'hoi'ij iI lImhirr
and ir Vice Marshal tiL
Ron -thoono,

;':

jr .oc

send the following
Juccicic ding Rll.2.F.,

On rolinguislhng miT ophoinmaniL ci'
loprene Cosciander
ir)
id an 3ffu cc loan d'lo Pojan an Ju an Units in
tadia and Pakistan, peueo convoy so s.. sank's CI the R11 .L.F.
mid
Icy sincuro thanks and appon conch cm of the
c::collont work and ball otipoort thoy uvL.gi"roa nio through—
cut a diffi cult porisr] of noorganisat: oa Dosiebilisetion,
ILanrinig up tho aftcconu-bi, oh worlar
sc Iwo end £inclly of
Rcons-tjtu-bion
T:'Lat tho
rood.
Lava n;cr'b future and very
important cole to fulfill icc him :oostcscoion of peace and
prospority to all iicr Of hood wilt. thor.: 1: net the smallest
doubt
May I wish yc.:. ala ovuc"y saanrc casd good fortune in
c srout tr sIc WI: ic h I: aloud of you
On 'rnival at Rr1jii .ao.c't. no uir H. mtaoI wqs received by
s crcorul salute from tim gourd of honour ci hock
cool
J onyh the mccoy friends Who
say Isnowoib to Lir Marshal
and. M rs, Wulnoloycioro hE
he lupreuc Colacan:' co. thor Terenco end
L dy Shone, EIF the heja, locoececr, •ou
''o..ucj
r Ihonas
Flnihirst, Gong Si:o Lrhur cool Lady &:'d k,
d51 Ioupnabd Sevory,
Lir Commodore R,B,, Jordan. Liv C'c :cciaco 5 ti,:..:ur
cL DH. Gu rr io

